Delaware Valley Science Fairs 2011
List of Winners
Friday, April 08, 2011
63rd Delaware Valley Science Fair
Grade 12

Nicole Tsai, High Technology High School: Gold Medalist
Benjamin Kraft, Liberty High School: Silver Medalist
Bernadette Hritzo, Villa Joseph Marie: Bronze Medalist

Behavior & Social Sciences:
First Place: Sophia Srinivasan, Parkland High School

Biochemistry:
First Place: Brett Ricci, Germantown Academy Upper School
Second Place: Ritu Saxena, Methacton High School
Third Place: Anisha Sehgal, Cherry Hill High School East
Honorable Mention: Melissa Schlags, Parkland High School

Botany:
First Place: Kathryn Hopkins, Unionville High School
Second Place: Dolly Malik, Parkland High School
Third Place: Cynthia Soto, Brimm Medical Arts High School

Chemistry:
First Place: Ryan Henrici, Conestoga High School
Second Place: Jennifer Castor, Conestoga High School
Third Place: Samantha Webster, Conestoga High School

Computer:
First Place: Ian Ochs, Germantown Academy Upper School
Second Place: Alexander List, Central High School
Honorable Mention: Denver Schmolz, Schmolz Academy Homeschool

Earth & Space Sciences:
First Place: Nicole Melso, Springfield High School
Second Place: Reginald Johnson, Wise and Pure Home School
Third Place: Thomas Zdyrski, Marine Academy of Tech/Environmental Science
Honorable Mention: Andrew Hitchner, Methacton High School
Engineering:
First Place Brett Reich, Reich Homeschool
Second Place Janie Gu, High Technology High School
Third Place Chiraag Nataraj, Conestoga High School

Environmental:
First Place John Getsy, Germantown Academy Upper School
Second Place Catherine Henry, Owen J. Roberts High School
Third Place Kevin Hess, Marine Academy of Tech/Environmental Science
Honorable Mention Regina Luczyszyn, Villa Joseph Marie

Mathematics:
First Place Benjamin Kraft, Liberty High School
Second Place Brian Dickinson, The Pilgrim Academy

Medicine & Health:
First Place Matthew McBride, McBride Homeschool
Second Place Kamran Ahmad, George Washington High School
Third Place William Schroer, Middle Township High School
Honorable Mention Diane Scavelli, Ranney School

Microbiology:
First Place Anisha Garg, Emmaus High School
Second Place Christopher Chou, Unionville High School

Physics:
First Place Nicole Tsai, High Technology High School
Second Place Madison Adams, Unionville High School
Third Place Jonathan Collier, Collier Homeschool
Honorable Mention Miguel Santana, Bridgeton High School
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**Zoology:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Place</td>
<td>Bernadette Hritzo, Villa Joseph Marie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Place</td>
<td>William Miller, Unionville High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Place</td>
<td>Amy Gowing, Germantown Academy Upper School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sanjana Salwi, High Technology High School: Gold Medalist
Andrew Feldman, Manalapan High School: Silver Medalist
Jack Huang, Parkland High School: Bronze Medalist

Behavior & Social Sciences:
- First Place: Diana Li, Cherry Hill High School East
- Second Place: Victoria Levchenko, Marine Academy of Tech/Environmental Science
- Third Place: Lindsay Chan, Central High School

Biochemistry:
- First Place: Nishtha Srivastava, Council Rock High School South
- Second Place: Phoebe Chen, Wissahickon High School
- Third Place: Ruth Saganty, Cheltenham High School
- Honorable Mention: Shayan Patel, George Washington High School
- Yunfei Liu, Cherry Hill High School East

Botany:
- First Place: Katherine Fullerton, Biotechnology High School
- Second Place: Samantha Giffen, Biotechnology High School
- Third Place: Deborah Bakshiyev, Biotechnology High School
- Honorable Mention: Perry Hopkins, Unionville High School
- Noraima Acevedo, Camden Academy Charter High School

Chemistry:
- First Place: Jack Huang, Parkland High School
- Second Place: Akshay Subramaniam, Cherry Hill High School East
- Third Place: Baktisha Alla, Girls' High School
- Honorable Mention: Laura Giordano, Woodstown High School
- Steve Austin, Germantown Academy Upper School
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29th Marie Curie Science Fair
Grade 11

Computer:

First Place  Craig Hiller, Manalapan High School
Second Place  Kevin Karol, High Technology High School
Third Place  Margaret O'Keefe, Great Valley High School
Honorable Mention  Matthew Tsim, High Technology High School

Earth & Space Sciences:

First Place  Annabel Imbrie-Moore, St. Andrew's School
Second Place  Aron Cowen-Luehrmann, Wissahickon High School
Third Place  Sarah Kirk, Council Rock High School North
Honorable Mention  Alex Lew, High Technology High School
Lily Zhao, Masterman

Engineering:

First Place  Andrew Feldman, Manalapan High School
Second Place  Kevin Li, Upper Dublin High School
Third Place  Ishaan Nerurkar, North Penn High School
Honorable Mention  Emily Fucinato, Northampton Area Senior High School
Hari Ravichandran, High Technology High School
Andrew Romine, Unionville High School

Environmental:

First Place  Emtithal Mahmoud, Masterman
Second Place  William Levantovsky, George Washington High School
Third Place  Jeremy Wortzel, Council Rock High School North
Honorable Mention  Jordan Feltes, Wissahickon High School

Mathematics:

First Place  Alisha Khan, Methacton High School
Second Place  Joe Merlo, Egg Harbor Township High School
Third Place  Zachary Howlett, Lacey Township High School
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Medicine & Health:
First Place John Arnault, Frankford High School
Second Place Justin Achee, EHS High School
Third Place Susmitha Ganti, Agora Cyber Charter School

Microbiology:
First Place Justin Bauldock, Kids for Chemistry
Second Place Michael Chen, Central Bucks High School West
Third Place Kourtney Bastianelli, Sussex Central High School
Honorable Mention Jimmy Wong, Central High School
Janine Brandt, Wissahickon High School

Physics:
First Place Connor Kalafsky, Biotechnology High School
Second Place Michelle DiMascio, Notre Dame High School
Third Place Alexandra Granato, Lacey Township High School
Honorable Mention Emily Shorin, Wissahickon High School
Annette Ritchie, Wissahickon High School

Zoology:
First Place Sanjana Salwi, High Technology High School
Second Place Mary Gibbs, Marine Academy of Tech/Environmental Science
Third Place Kristen Nunn, Unionville High School
Honorable Mention Houda Khaled, Masterman
Kai Rau, Biotechnology High School
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Jonah Kallenbach, Germantown Academy Upper School : Gold Medalist
Meghan Shea, Unionville High School : Silver Medalist
Angela Han, High Technology High School : Bronze Medalist

Behavior & Social Sciences:
First Place  Christian Yee, High Technology High School
Second Place Katherine Christensen, Gateway Regional High School
Third Place  Ashish Streatfield, Unionville High School
Honorable Mention Theodora Frangakis, Germantown Academy Upper School
Sophia Wu, Delran High School
Hannah Rifkin, Upper Dublin High School

Biochemistry:
First Place  Angela Han, High Technology High School
Second Place Jennifer Cha, Cherry Hill High School East
Third Place  Jerry Chee, Germantown Academy Upper School
Honorable Mention Nida Bajwa, Parkland High School
Christiaan Honig, Germantown Academy Upper School
Ao Kong, Central High School
Gabriel Hartman, Easton Area High School

Botany:
First Place  Andrew Parambath, Methacton High School
Second Place Alexander Chang, High Technology High School
Third Place  Mariel Becker, Germantown Academy Upper School
Honorable Mention Naje Childs, Bodine High School

Chemistry:
First Place  Lauren Kelly, High Technology High School
Second Place Yinan Kang, Methacton High School
Third Place  Lisa Zahray, High Technology High School
Honorable Mention Aditya Misra, Parkland High School
Joy Wang, Parkland High School
## Computer:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Place</td>
<td>Jonah Kallenbach</td>
<td>Germantown Academy Upper School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Place</td>
<td>Eric Schneider</td>
<td>High Technology High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Place</td>
<td>Theresa Marlin</td>
<td>Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Homeschool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
<td>Matthew Kolosick</td>
<td>Central Bucks High School East</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Earth & Space Sciences:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Place</td>
<td>Caroline Cox</td>
<td>High Technology High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Place</td>
<td>Andrea Jin</td>
<td>Upper Dublin High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Place</td>
<td>Kaitlyn Orme</td>
<td>The Pilgrim Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
<td>Winston Wright</td>
<td>Science Leadership Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brendan Hopkins</td>
<td>Wissahickon High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Engineering:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Place</td>
<td>Shweta Sen</td>
<td>Parkland High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Place</td>
<td>Achille Tenkiang</td>
<td>Charter School of Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Place</td>
<td>Alex McBride</td>
<td>McBride Homeschool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
<td>Lauren Casulli</td>
<td>Academy of Notre Dame de Namur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christine Fitzpatrick</td>
<td>The Pilgrim Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob Martin</td>
<td>Indian River High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Environmental:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Place</td>
<td>Meghan Shea</td>
<td>Unionville High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Place</td>
<td>Devin Cody</td>
<td>Germantown Academy Upper School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Place</td>
<td>Ryan Donahue</td>
<td>Biotechnology High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
<td>Robert Jaquette</td>
<td>Charter School of Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fablina Khurshan</td>
<td>Masterman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Susanna Yu</td>
<td>Cherry Hill High School East</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Mathematics:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Place</td>
<td>Alisha Rege</td>
<td>Parkland High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Place</td>
<td>Katherine Carroll</td>
<td>Academy of Notre Dame de Namur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Place</td>
<td>Bryan Harris</td>
<td>Charter School of Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
<td>Andrew Lin</td>
<td>Radnor High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### 32nd Ben Franklin Science Fair

#### Grade 10

**Medicine & Health:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Place</td>
<td>Priyen Patel</td>
<td>Sussex Technical School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Place</td>
<td>Puja Upadhyay</td>
<td>Central High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Place</td>
<td>Donna Kwon</td>
<td>Biotechnology High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
<td>Luke Momjian</td>
<td>Momjian Homeschool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shira Johnston</td>
<td>Cheltenham High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Microbiology:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Place</td>
<td>Brendan Betts</td>
<td>Easton Area High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Place</td>
<td>Girish Valluru</td>
<td>Methacton High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Place</td>
<td>Kevin Trigani</td>
<td>Biotechnology High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
<td>David Crain</td>
<td>Charter School of Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Virginia Moore</td>
<td>Central Bucks High School West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shamarlon Yates</td>
<td>Science Leadership Academy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Physics:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Place</td>
<td>Solomon Utain</td>
<td>Cheltenham High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Place</td>
<td>Brendon Jackson</td>
<td>Concord High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Place</td>
<td>Sarah Gianakon</td>
<td>Charter School of Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
<td>Zhazira Irgebayeva</td>
<td>Central High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jane Shmushkis</td>
<td>Biotechnology High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Zoology:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Place</td>
<td>Rebekah Kearns</td>
<td>Kearns Home School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Place</td>
<td>Shelley Zhao</td>
<td>Germantown Academy Upper School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Place</td>
<td>Jackie Xu</td>
<td>Unionville High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
<td>Paulomi Banerjee</td>
<td>Cherry Hill High School East</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lucy Hritzo, Villa Joseph Marie : Gold Medalist
Hannah Kim, Parkland High School : Silver Medalist
Alan Yang, Upper Dublin High School : Bronze Medalist

Behavior & Social Sciences:
First Place Cherise Pabia, Germantown Academy Upper School
Second Place Olivia Feehery, Academy of Notre Dame de Namur
Third Place Jake Jebran, Pennbrook Middle School
Honorable Mention Corey Hauck, William Penn High School

Biochemistry:
First Place Hannah Kim, Parkland High School
Second Place Julia Swieson, Swieson Academy Homeschool
Third Place Sujatha Changolkar, Masterman
Honorable Mention Katrina Guido, Emmaus High School

Botany:
First Place Aria Kovalovich, Academy of Notre Dame de Namur
Second Place Grace Bova, Emmaus High School
Third Place Adam Jurado, Wissahickon High School
Honorable Mention Ian Griffiths, Cherry Hill High School East

Chemistry:
First Place Helen Zhou, Methacton High School
Second Place Shubhangi Maheshwari, Parkland High School
Third Place Radina Lilova, Pennbrook Middle School
Honorable Mention Taylor Hughes, A.P. Schalick High School

Computer:
First Place Tyler Reich, Reich Homeschool
Second Place Kevin Zhang, Germantown Academy Upper School
Third Place Stephen Costa, Costa Homeschool
Honorable Mention Alexis Nelson, Woodstown High School
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Earth & Space Sciences:
First Place  Erick Beck, Philadelphia Academy Charter High School
Second Place  Emma Pike, A.P. Schalick High School
Third Place  Isabel Cleff, Lenape Middle School
Honorable Mention  Vincent Morano, Ranney School

Engineering:
First Place  Michelle Moffa, Holy Spirit High School
Second Place  Jared Becker, Holicong Middle School
Third Place  Shelby Kennedy, Pennsville Memorial High School
Honorable Mention  Mayur Bhandary, Methacton High School

Environmental:
First Place  Bansri Patel, Sussex Technical School
Second Place  Riccardo Mui, Lenape High School
Third Place  Emily Smith, Springfield High School
Honorable Mention  Sarah Anderson, Methacton High School
  Emily Zauzmer, Upper Dublin High School

Mathematics:
First Place  Alan Yang, Upper Dublin High School
Second Place  Samuel Curlee, Pennbrook Middle School
Third Place  Avery Carter, Upper Darby High School

Medicine & Health:
First Place  Julie Baldassano, Upper Dublin High School
Second Place  Alex Lin, Council Rock High School North
Third Place  Emily Beyer, Marine Academy of Tech/Environmental Science
Honorable Mention  Alexa DiGregorio, Woodstown High School
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Microbiology:
First Place  Lucy Hritzo, Villa Joseph Marie
Second Place Laura Beth Fulton, Egg Harbor Township High School
Third Place Meredith Barr, Cheltenham High School
Honorable Mention Alisha Ghosh, Parkland High School
Sasha Kurumety, Methacton High School

Physics:
First Place  Jessica Oriente, Villa Joseph Marie
Second Place Avonlea Anastasia, Villa Joseph Marie
Third Place Ankita Sharma, Parkland High School
Honorable Mention Eunice Padilla, LEAP Academy Charter School
Andrew Murphy, Bishop Shanahan High School

Zoology:
First Place  Jessica Yee, Central High School
Second Place Nuwar Ahmed, Masterman
Third Place Rachel Saganty, Cheltenham High School
Benjamin Hylak, Sacred Heart School : Gold Medalist
Kelly Gresh, Our Lady of Mount Carmel : Silver Medalist
Miranda Jen, Arcola Intermediate School : Bronze Medalist

Behavior & Social Sciences:
First Place  Ben Yankelitis, Owen J. Roberts Middle School
Second Place  Brooke Johnson, Abington Junior High School
Third Place  Tara Griffiths, Fernwood Avenue Middle School
Honorable Mention  Samir Streatfield, Charles F Patton Middle School
Kristy Grauer, St. Mary Magdalen School
Sean Fischer, Holicong Middle School
Olivia Zitkus, Wyndcroft School
Edward Leimkuhler, St. Joseph School - Downingtown

Biochemistry:
First Place  Jimmy Olsen, Penn View Christian School
Second Place  Zhanar Irgebayeva, Baldi Middle School
Third Place  Julia Kearns, Kearns Home School
Honorable Mention  Sarah Trackman, Alder Avenue Middle School
Jacqueline Fitzgerald, Germantown Academy Middle School

Botany:
First Place  Joshua Guevin, Renaissance Academy Charter School
Second Place  Joseph Maggiore, Manalapan-Englishtown Middle School
Third Place  Sarah Kratz, Penn View Christian School
Honorable Mention  Denis Ebby, Baldi Middle School
Kylie Sexton, Abington Junior High School
Noel Langan, Klinger Middle School
Brendan James, Holicong Middle School
Chemistry:
First Place  Sagar Maheshwari, Charles F Patton Middle School
Second Place Stephanie Mitchell, Lenape Middle School
Third Place Megan Gaffney, Haddonfield Friends School
Honorable Mention Varshita Parmar, Baldi Middle School
Sarah DiDomenico, Harrington Middle School
Tea Del Rio, St. Joseph The Worker School
Ingrid Stahl, Stahl Homeschool
Patrick Powers, Bishop McHugh Regional Catholic School

Computer:
First Place  Benjamin Hylak, Sacred Heart School
Second Place Nathaniel Hoffman, Hoffman Homeschool
Third Place Shashwat Kishore, Charles F Patton Middle School
Honorable Mention Sean Kimball, Holicong Middle School
Steven Taylor, Penn View Christian School

Earth & Space Sciences:
First Place  Robert Schmauk, Holicong Middle School
Second Place William Schopf, Whitehall-Coplay Middle School
Third Place Diana Yue, Germantown Academy Middle School
Honorable Mention Christopher Tsinontides, Germantown Academy Middle School
Evan Trauger, Penn View Christian School
Kaleigh Horan, St. Basil the Great School
Julia Howell, Quinton Township School
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**Engineering:**
- **First Place**  Kelly Gresh, Our Lady of Mount Carmel
- **Second Place** Caroline Boschetto, Our Lady of Mount Carmel
- **Third Place**  Alexis Kimpton, Sussex Academy of Arts and Sciences
- **Honorable Mention** Bryan Freedman, Indian Valley Middle School
- James McWilliam, Cook-Wissahickon
- Tobias Ferl, Sussex Academy of Arts and Sciences
- John Rozploch, Saint Andrew
- Kyle Kirsten, Owen J. Roberts Middle School

**Environmental:**
- **First Place**  Miranda Jen, Arcola Intermediate School
- **Second Place** Bhavani Singh, Belhaven Middle School
- **Third Place**  Mikayla Ockels, Sussex Academy of Arts and Sciences
- **Honorable Mention** Rebecca Suthard, Alder Avenue Middle School
- Savannah Schmolz, Schmolz Academy Homeschool
- Justin Hollahan, Aleithia Homeschool
- Natasha Iotov, Baldi Middle School
- Jack Sheehan, Holicong Middle School

**Mathematics:**
- **First Place**  Thomas Cocco, St. Anastasia School
- **Second Place** Chad Wittmann, Alloway Twp. School
- **Third Place**  Alex Sankaran, Collegium Charter School
- **Honorable Mention** Caya Dhuique-Hein, French International School of Philadelphia
- Jacob Demree, Harrington Middle School
- Brayden DiPrinzio, Great Valley Middle School
- David Almond, Elsinboro Twp. School
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Medicine & Health:
First Place  Sarah Cooperman, Crown Oak Academy
Second Place  Joseph Galassi, St. Joseph The Worker School
Third Place  Catherine Marlin, Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Homeschool
Honorable Mention  Meredith McBride, McBride Homeschool
                    Rebecca Ly, Baldi Middle School
                    Rachel Scull, French Creek Elementary

Microbiology:
First Place  Mackenzie Matusky, Haddonfield Friends School
Second Place  Amber Kearns, Kearns Home School
Third Place  Michelle Quien, William Allen Middle School
Honorable Mention  Sandy Tang, McCall
                    Andre Angelia, Harrington Middle School
                    Paul Boehringer, Germantown Academy Middle School
                    Zac Potter, Penn View Christian School
                    Michele Farina, St. Joseph School - Downingtown

Physics:
First Place  Christopher Dunn, Holicong Middle School
Second Place  Alexander Veltchev, Abington Junior High School
Third Place  Sarah Szypula, Alder Avenue Middle School
Honorable Mention  Kaitlyn Mullin, Belhaven Middle School
                    Clayton deGruchy, Quakertown Christian
                    Alexander Sharkey, St. Joseph The Worker School
                    John Klepeis, St. Anne School
                    Julie Bevilacqua, St. Anastasia School
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Zoology:

First Place    Christopher Israel, Spring Ford 7th Grade Center
Second Place   Jenica Godfrey, Towle Institute
Third Place    Claudia Mezey, Germantown Academy Middle School
Honorable Mention Sarah Burdimo, Alder Avenue Middle School
                  Prem Patel, Baldi Middle School
                  Katie Ernst, North Brandywine Middle School
                  Ryan Moser, North Coventry Elementary School

Team Projects:

First Place    Ryan Buggy, Avon Grove Charter Upper School
                  Eric Dax, Avon Grove Charter Upper School
                  Sarah Morris, Avon Grove Charter Upper School
Second Place   Anthony Opromolla, Avon Grove Intermediate
                  Michael Rhodes, Avon Grove Intermediate
Third Place    Megan Finelli, Moorestown Upper Elementary School
                  Julia Graham, Moorestown Upper Elementary School
Honorable Mention Corinne Driban, Garnet Valley Middle School
                  Hailey Valerio, Garnet Valley Middle School
                  Max Aires, Cheltenham High School
                  Cooper Schwartz, Cheltenham High School
                  Ryan Graham, William Allen Middle School
                  Andrew Edzenga, William Allen Middle School
                  Leah Ruane, St. Anne School
                  Colleen Brida, St. Anne School
                  Joceline Tavares, St. Anne School
                  Kevin Verzella, Annunciation BVM School
                  Dylan Higgins, Annunciation BVM School
                  John Filosa, Garnet Valley Middle School
                  Matthew Bock, Garnet Valley Middle School
Consumer Science:

First Place  Tara Santora, Abington Junior High School
Second Place  Pooja Gandhi, Holicong Middle School
Third Place  John Snee, St. Aloysius Academy
Honorable Mention  Anna Dempsey, East Vincent Elementary School
                  Megan Muller, Saint Elizabeth Parish School
                  Grace Murray, East Vincent Elementary School
                  Jaya Mallela, William Allen Middle School
                  Matt Cascioli, Holicong Middle School
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63rd Delaware Valley Science Fair - Teams
Grades 9 - 12

Kacie Farrell, Mt. St. Joseph Academy : Teams Medalist
Savannah Lee, Mt. St. Joseph Academy : Teams Medalist
Tara Knox, Mt. St. Joseph Academy : Teams Medalist

Team Projects:

First Place
Tara Knox, Mt. St. Joseph Academy
Savannah Lee, Mt. St. Joseph Academy
Kacie Farrell, Mt. St. Joseph Academy

Second Place
Kevin Chen, Methacton High School
Benjamin Song, Methacton High School

Third Place
Jason Liu, Charter School of Wilmington
Martin Kurian, Charter School of Wilmington

Honorable Mention
Sakibul Alam, Upper Darby High School
Kenny Tsui, Upper Darby High School
Hardip Singh, Upper Darby High School
Lauren Atkinson, Villa Joseph Marie
Dinana Atkinson, Villa Joseph Marie
Sidney Buchbinder, High Technology High School
Channing Huang, High Technology High School
Scott Seidenberger, Unionville High School
Nicole Bernstein, Unionville High School
John Sperduto, Middletown High School South
Justin Sorrenti, Middletown High School South
Justin Schlemm, Middletown High School South
Radhika Chunduru, Henderson High School
Michael Gu, Henderson High School
Andrew Friedman, Henderson High School
Evelyn Abramson, Biotechnology High School
Sharon Klein, Biotechnology High School
Kanak Vyas, Biotechnology High School